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I ton n MMh Send. 
*««*• yvare ago tlw writer paid a v te- 

ll tn JUran aark at Cauikrldgcport to 
stores to testing of Um kago leas Cor 
Ucfoioooi Lkh telescope. •** tha and 
•f to long, dark mam the Intgint Mat 
«l*» than In tba world was set ap oa 
•to Fiem a Ottawa* of abort arty 
tot a pencil of Ught was toted tala 
tho hiatt of tho «Mk and ie*ecte<l Wk 
Mia to ahaerrm's eye, The slightest 
MtotocttoMv If oay.ln I ha gtaoo would 
tow to revealed by tba rur.cn of light 
awl tho IhMg nf pntoitoauoa 

"‘How." »nia lb. utile. “1 win stew 
to maHsfal sensitiveness of tho 

tons oa latoHi Mlamcas. Every bo- 
and whoa 

oonolilvo 
to a greater or 

loos Herwtith.* 
Us watod down to tbe tons and beM 

to hand eadet M Shoot in (sot away. 
Taatsslaaaonaly a a»rri:.m spsetaeto Mast Into vtow. It e.vrued an It tlx 
■mat slseo disk had I sooeno a Uvlog 
tola spottleg ferti jots of Sntu*. 

*■ Ml1 <a>l^,y >U:aUa*' WBrta#. 

MHgbtjtoaMd and vttaated; ttoTfib 
fSQy. rehictastly, they died away, Inr- 
big to tons refecting only a pure, im- 
Tmnlili il light, 

“VThnt to 117 Uow do you account 
toanUh* wonder?* wore tbs eager qaee- 

“It la oaly tba rSdlatkM of hmt ahrr- 
aaMy sapoadtng and coot red in* tho 
toss, tt I bad pot My baud upou tbs 
to “aol*, tho phonocaonon would have 

Ttalaaf 
Igascaat of knocs Um at- 
itorol agnsIHeeneoe of a 

wolghlog neveral Iran- 
•as astonishing, bat to 

ttn setonttot tt to an everyday natter, 
to ho has lasfrwmrats that win regie- 
to with safhUtog nicety the approach 
Sfa pereon fifty or a hsndrcd feet 
•way.—Tooth’s Companion. 

CONQUERED HER RIVAL. 
IVNNrni VMMM Karr •( itur 

AM* ni Oriel 
Wb haw recently wad a bcautl/al 

thBiaaat Jcaay Lied and Oriel wen 
"•a HwN tar popaMr favor ta Loa- 
4m Beth wan invited to slag tha 
■*' m**ht at a cowrt concern before 
tte tew. Jenny Lind, bang tha 
MBgn. aaag flnt aad waa so dla- 
toW hr tha fierce, scoenfal took of 

that tea waa at tha point of 
an Inspiration 

tha 
-. _____ to riat 
•a* »*ak tha vacant east. Bar Angara 
wandered ever tha keys ta a loving 
pntadt. aad them aka tang a little 
pnyn which tea had laved as a child, 
■he hadn't snag tt for years. As aha 
aaag aha was aa longer In ttc pree- 

•* royalty, bat elnglag to loving 
Mteda la bar fatherland. 

■attly at lot the plaintive notes 
■oatsd sa tha afar, a welling loader and 
y*r rittl moment. The slngat 
"'till Is throw bar a hols aool late 
that orated. thriUag. ptataUre “pray- 
**•" flradaalty (ha sang died away 
«*■ aadad to a sob Then waa a d 
••aoa—the atlanea of admiring wonder. 

The aadlaaca aat spellbound. Jenny 
Uad lifted her awaat ayes to look lata 
the *cormfol ftet tint hed to dlscoiv 
anted her. Then wan no gene n 

pamaalHU nnw; instead a taerdnp (tia- 
toned sa tha long, buck iaaho^ and 
■**«c a ssatet with tbs hapnlilve- 
■saa af a child af tha tropica. Oriel 
•waned to Jenny Lind a aide, placed 
harm shoot bar aad kteaad bar, 
******* regardless of the audience.— 
Ote DlteSb latanh 

Am OvtM«v. 
Aa aid gentleman was preseat at tha 

WSflag of tha wU of a distant roln- 
ttw. Ba had hardly sxpactad to find 
•tmmtt wawtetad to M, hut pretty 
■■ • clann waa raad to which a eet- 
trts Said was bequeathed to bla. 
That was good, bat tha decaaosntwoat 
* to tofsih tha aid gray mare la tha 
said Md to sens ooo .lae-* man 

i tbs aW gea» Varna a was not 
That was too macb 
aad ha totorraptsd 

tt* 
_ aad brsaght a 

fiacre af tbs company by 

"Than atafa aattog aay gnaar-Fsar- 

_ _. *- 
Who telBheal Coort. 

Tha Basra Tlnaea aaya that when 

mm at'StoLhT** >a*Uc* •* tta 

rated taws to th^aonteyT studb£ 
11W* fast a bars tha aaa level, 
ha had ectasias loteoa disced arty 

■10 aad easts. Tbs victim af 
af Jaatlts objected to tha 

-- af tha conet aad anaaaaead 
ttot ha waedd taha aa appaaL 

"Whatf Appeal, waald year asked 
ttn ateoattead eoart. “Tap esaft oono 
Mg sr that aaw. Thto to tha hlghast 
•Mat to tha Ballad ■taSsa. aad yea 

V’- 1 

WORK OF THE LUNGS. 
THR NECESSITY TOR PURE AIR AND 

PROPER BREATHING 

*te*lra«e»w hi MMtln TnN U 
Mm«A>a !»• Enl<tl«( fan. 
*•<•« It DU«M~Tk> I.al 
too Steak Rate at Cskalln. 
To my mind the part of tbo physical 

tek» E9«k which depend* *H the poo- 
■IbQMlee of mental teeoaree U that 
P**t which bu ratetkm to roptratloa 
■ad which far It* perfect work do- 
peadt open Uw quality of the ntr wo 
breathy the quantity respired and lbe 
method thereof. The apparatus for 
resplmUsn roositt* of tlio lung*, which 
bio double, tbe one oo tbc right side 
boring three tobes, the other oo Cite 
left only two. We most always K-nr 
1b Bind that nature la ceoerou* la tier 
prorUloos, and aha has ginm us aa 
■neb of Inns Ustoe that a large |nrt 

ue quickly KMUlcq tail become 
tMctlvet jet life eudnre for Ita legiti- 
mate threescore years nud teu ami Its 
duties and activities coutlaue unbto- 
derod by any conscious lack. Caht 
tho microscope (be long ttaeue allows 
an infinite uasiber of tiny colli or ulti- 
mate lobules. Rome bare estimated 
tbcao at fir* or tlx hundred million, 
and, wonderful to relate, ooly with the 
drat breath that tha Infant draws are 
both luags ever Oiled with absolutely 
now air. All through Ilf* there Is ace* 
caaarily what wo cull o residual air, 
which taay Its of n greater or less 
amount, according to tho breathing 
habit of tbc individual. It la wiki that 
the extent of surface through which 
tho air breathed passes la Approximate- 
ly about 1.300 square foot not] tho cr- 
eation from the Inags daily ta over 
two pounds of polaoaoos mattar. la 
(set. It la certain that at bust «i» 
third of the waste aad poisonous mat- 
ter caused by the activities of the 
organism. Its growth, repair, decoy. Is 
excreted through tho luags. 

Cnrartunataly. a great majority of 
mankind breathe very superficially, 
o*taS only port of tide large area of 
long tissue. Keen if persons are out 
of doom unless by wise activity, the 
deep cells of tbo luuga are not aerated 
foe the simple rtauun that very few 
men or women know bow to free the 
togs properly, liettwelter states that 
•’decp breathing not only ventilates tlw 
laags nad aids tha escalation, but In 
many rasas Is 4bis to strengthen tbs 
(anodes of the thorax, especially those 
about the npp«r part of the chest." And 
I btliars that wo hare a right to expect 
tram respiratory gymnastics s real 
itrsogthaolng of the resisting force of 
nathre to disease. Er«n It tbc lungs 
bar* begun to break down, honest ef- 
fort In this direction win supplement 
medication. 

One of the methods of correct breath- 
ing 1* to pat tha hands lightly oa Urn 
hips. fingers backward; threw tha 
shoulders well back, held tha chest up. 
chin la. and then lobs is slowly through 
tha boos as long as possible. When 
tha kings ore filled, retain the air until 
some discomfort 1a experienced, then, 
forming tha Ups In Ibe shape of a letter 
O, exhale as slowly aud evenly as Is 
coexistent with coinfort, making a 
Slight blowing sound. Much no exor- 
cise for fire minutes, clad only In one 
garment or, batter, with do garment at 
all, night and morning, in a well venti- 
lated room, wQl do vary much In man. 
woman or child to develop tho long ca- 
pacity, Improve the carrtagn of tbc 
body aad enTlcb the quality of fbe 
blood, which depends upon tbo activity 
of tbo luags for Its purification. 
It ta no wonder that so much care 

has beta given by nature to tlw appa- 
ratus far tbs respiratory function, for 
are know perfectly well that man baa 
lived aa much as sixty days wlthost 
food, bo baa boon forced ta exist for 
bmdo time without water; but, alas, 
without air death must como In a brief 
■ace of time! 

ror lastaaca.ain IToO. 1«U persona 
wore nalMd over night lo a small 
•pace not larger than 6,000 cable fert. 
With only two Bttlo wtDdowi on on* 
Mdo. Within ia hoar all brake oat la 
h profnrr iwaat- They war* tortured 
with thirst and difficult breathing sod 
in three and a half'hours tb« majority 
'wars delirious. Than when the morn- 
ing caws forty-threo only lived to ten 
tbo fair. Anothar extreme cam was at 
the battle of Anstertltm. Three ban- 
died captured soldiers were cooflaed 
*■ a email cellar, and within a few 
boor* an bat forty were tfrod. Tbo 
twin la self evident. The air was la- 
—Mlelest for tbe demands of each in. 
dlvldsal. tbo petaocana eaboUtlotu 
ft»" the body wee* thrown off through 
the luags. and a most o goo lx lag death 
—oad. It bahooem as, then, moat 
oa ref ally to ceatWIer In arranging for 
tbo rentDallon of homes, hotels, ho*. 
*»tWe and Jana not only that a peeper 
goastlty of pur* air shall bo allowed 
fom rtrt slot loo. hot also to bo watch* 
fot lest this par* sir shall bo rttlatad 
by retained Imparities. 

A great many lorrsttgntlooa bar* 
haon mods in ascertain the rotation of 
ale to die earn, and perhaps the stand* 
statement of the fact that among all 
ladaatrtal rteams those are healthier 
and hare tit* town** death ml* who 
am gawlmer*. formers, agnealtormJ 
tobotstaaad lehirmta la ether words, 
those whom oecwpattoaa are carried 
da hi the open sir-will he a troth all 
earn a ado retrod. 

What a teams, than, in ah who may 
hart families of ehMren in rosrt Bow 
Important that every effort ahooM ha 
made 1# eeeoeo the larpeet amoaet of 
air spare about tbe dwafflag. plenty ad 
mam nr tbo ihffdrat tp play not ad 
doers and by aM mesas avoid baring 
Milt saw steep In an apart moot which 
the triad* ad botran da not rML- 

cwrmmuu own*, twh. 
'JV> widow of Fnaidetil GaiUtld lia* 

laaa in at bar bona at Mn tor, orar 
Cbmtaad, (lid* the day Pnahlant Mo- 
Ktolay wee unMMiid Tim ihnck 
of Ilia Buffalo lrated/ waa a wvmc m.r 
loMia. Garfield, an it vleldly reealkd 
to bar that other gnaw l national tra*cb) 
of twenty wara ago, when bn hutband 
waa abet down by an aerxealn 

Mn. Gat Odd baa not bar a wail for 
tome time, bat a week ago, after hear- ! 
la* tba aawa from Buffalo, aha want to 
bad. Bar present condition la not aa- 
rioue, bowavar, aad next month liar 
tom will taka bar to California to 
•bead tha winter. Ucoauae of her Ul- 
nae* aha did not at toad tl* McKinley 
funeral at Canton. 

■wmawss— 
The Llacoln Joornal «ar» David U. 

l*yMe aad Mn. Loclode Hoover ware 
"“tiled than aavaral daya ago. Tha 
balda aad groom an each about UO 
vaan of age aad tbla la the brtda’a 
fourth matrimonial vaaton 

riBUC BALK 
of Brick nils ui Boned Brick. 

By virtue of a Mortgsgu executed to 
tha UDderiigoed. tba Hurt no Menu 
factoring Co, of PslueevUin. Ohio, 
ead • Trail Deed executed to it* 
underaleoed, Wa. H. Is wla at Gas 
toots, N. C., on Ilia dates mentioned 
la Mid Instruments, by St- L. Msuney 
aad Rubt. K. Kao Mo. partner* trading 
M The Gastonia Brick Co., which to- 
steumeolt era on;record In the offloe of 
tha Register of Deeds for said Courty 
of Gaston. tbe one In Book 44. on P«ge 
M«. aad the other la Book 84,on Ps*e 
488. The said aadaralgnsd mortgages 
will tell, si poblic auettoo for cash to 
tha btabeet bidder, oa the Brick Yard 
of said Brick Oo on lands of MM M. 
L. Msuney. oa 

VBD1BDAT, m DAT OF OCT., 1901, 
at 3 o*eloc» I*. M. tha following de- 
scribed Brick-Mill Maeblnery and Ap 
ptlsooea, to wit: One Hercules Brick 
Machine ft One No. 1 Bander. One No. 
3 Disintegrator, Fits No. 1) Tracts. 
Thre* Brick Wagons. One Bsvolvlag 
Damp Table. Owe If yard Capacity 
(Mrs, One Wood-frame Hoists. Two 
Mo. 19 Barrows. One Strike Knife, 
Twenty Brisk Molds, 470 feet Steel 
RaQs used for Dump-cur traok, sod all 
■hefting, belling, pulleys, fixtures and 
appilanesa thereto belonging, except 
boiler aad caftan. 

Also, at the swim lima and place, the 
said undersigned Trustee, by virtu* of 
aald Tnut-Deed, will sell, la tbe sum* 
manner sad oa tbe team terms,* lot of 
burned brick, tail mated to be about 
900,000, sad more fatly described in 
aetd Trust-Deed, of record as aforesaid. 

All of which property Is located on 
the Mid Brick Company's Brick Yard 
la tbe North-western suburbs of tbe 
town uf Gastonia, where tbe seme may 
Us seta «cd examined at say lima 

Said Mias will be made for the pur- 
|)om of satisfying tba notes, aggrega- 
ting about 8918.00. aad secured t>y 
Mid Mortgage aud Trust Deed now In 
tba heads of tha said Wm. U. Leals. 
Treat** aforesaid. 
(Signed), Tux Hobtok Mvg. Co., 

Must gags*. 
Wm. H. Lewis, Trustee. 

This tbe 25lh day of Kept, 190L 

NOTICE OF SAUL 
if Property Under Iirtgige. 

By virtue of a mortgage executed by 
M. L. Msaney sod Robert Y. Usnkln 
doles bo slats* under tbe firm usaw> if 
Tbs Gastonia Brick Co. to tbe Houston 
Stan wood aad Gambia Company bear 
tog date of the SSlfa of December, 1900. 
•nd registered tn tba ones of tbe Res 
later of Deeds of Gaston County, tbe 
nnderalga*d mortgagees will sell for 
cash at poblte outcry, to the highest 
bidder oo tbe 

30tA DAT OF OCTOBBB, iMi, 
at the hour of 9 JO o’eloeli p. id, oo lira 
premises and grounds of Iks Mid Oas 
tools Brick Company Wt*t end near 
to the town of Gastonia, X. 0., llm 
following described prupenyto-wlt: 

Lying sod befog ou itm grounds of 
tba Mid Gastonia Brick Com poor and 
further described se follows : Oaa 
fifty bott* power 11 by 1ft right hand 
Mlf contained angina oomplait with 60 
by 14 band wheel, governors, bait bolls 
and washer*, angle valves, vlltrs, 
cylinders, cylinder cook, wrenches. 
One 48 by 14 Irorlarulal tubular toller 
complete with full extension far half 
arch front. Shell heads, tabes, dome 
94 by 94. On half artli front com- 
plete with Ore and tab pit doors, back 
wall plate. Boot door and frame beck 

l stead. Also one amok* stack 14 by 
60 No. 10 Iron. Also one Duplex 
•team pomp. On* Garfled Injeetor, 
and all piping and other fixtures and 
sppilaacM belonging to Uie set of the 
above described machinery. Also 180 
000 asaoufaetared brick daw on th* 
grounds of tba said Gtstool* thick 
Compear, bald property Win* ■ M *s 
afotemid to Mtlsfy tha htdeMrdnare • I 
tba mortgagers to the mori *>.**,« 
wiilcb is areared by the said moitf***. 

Turn IJotwtok Btamwood A 
OiMiu Co., Martgagers. 

By A. &■ Maxoum, 
Attorney fer Mortgagree 

8» ptsmber »th. 1001. 

aQTICb of sale 
»f h*p*rtj fey S«nMi< Pirtier. 

By authority vetted (a the under- 
aiasad aa autvWing partner of the Aral 
w U. h. Maouty sod Hebert F. Baa 
trio dotaa hortneoa under the Oral a»a-r 
of The O tat on la Brick Co.. Ibo at Id 
If. L. Maaney will tail for cae* at pub- 
I la oul ary to Iba btgheet bidder, on Uw 

MQ DIT OF OCTOin, IHi.F* 
at Um I war ef throe o*eteok p. ■. oa 
tbe pmtleee awd grounds of the aald 
Oeafeau Brieh Co , lyleg aad bring 
West aad aaar the taws ef Oeeleeu, 
B. C. the follow log deearl had property, 
la w* i lying aad batag oa tbe aald 
grenade of Tbe Oaofosta Dries Co 
aad farther daeotlbed aa follows: 
About tlvOOO brteS paNetle. abed raw 
far drylaf SK.000 brisk, lastotr for 
aseartaffella, treatlo, kewaa ever boil ; 
•» Md belch ate thine, aaod boose, 
teohtod a let ef wood, aad all other 
>ra party as the aald Oaeteala BrleS 
Oa, grassd aat luiHi ■estlasrd, >i l' 
set aosftowad la adeerriaraettU saw I 
aapearlag la Tss QteroniA fiAntTl 
af the auto at property af u>e aald .(See 
lasts Brisk CSwapeev 

if. I. MAtMT. 

L.'scsfsnxrn&fe: 
ksMUn data# Mast sadrr Ua 
•tto sasHaf TBaBaataela BrlahUa, 

Septa at bar SSUt, 1M. 

...SEEDTIME... 
Break Your Soil and Drill Your Grain. 

For Breaking the soil 

and burying the stub- 

ble use our CHATTA- 
' NOOGA HANCOCK 

DISC PLOW. It Is 

lightest In draft, 
simplest in construc- 

tion, and surest to 

cut and turn. 

For sowing grain and 4 

fertilizer In the drill 
our HOOSIER GRAIN 
DRILL has no equal. 
Those who know it best ^ 
call It best. ■ 

Our usual favorable 1 
terms. Call to see us. 

_CRAIG & WILSON. 
*lv "•« Kloanrw Inin. 

Southern Uililiww. 
\V> recently had a lexk In our water 

work*. We wrie very ai.glous to luir* 
Hi Sillied, tarcauae It »i uM likely In- 
craaiaour monthly water bill 

Traveling aa we have recently ovrr 
two thousand miles, among ike far- 
meia of Ilia South we have beau great- 
ly impressed with tb« leaks In farm 
methods, and cannot help wouderlng 
why oor farmer* do not atop them. 
They eeilately greatly iucrease the trill 
or *Tprune*, or what Is much the same, 
decrease of lb* iuoome. 

Till UAY UCAX. 
Ttiti seams to be th" moil general 

leak upon the farm. Scarcely a farmer 
teems to fully appreciate Ilia value of 
the hay crops growing upon bla farm, 
tirams of many kinds are permitted to 
glow to waste, die and be burned up. 
as If It baa no market value. 

Many of tbesa very farmers are buy- 
ing Western hay to feed on. Many of 
tbeir uetghbur* at* buying IV*stern 
bay to feed tbeir sawmill atreis or 
mules or tbeir lively stable liom-a 
upon. 

We saw oi.e mso. who eras buying 
bay at twenty-two dollas per ton arn) 
yet pulling fodder and lasing all the 
bay ha might hare made from biacorn 
stalks. 

W* found one man who bad over sis 
buudred tons of ooro stalks, unable lo 
make op bis mind to buy a shredder to 
make tlicm Into bay. although he bad 
an engine ready to poll It. 

Wby not stop this 91,900 leak Y 
Farmers ere paying high prices fur 

bagglug end ties, when I hey do not 
need either. 

Wliy not stop this leak Y 
Farmeia are buying thousands ut 

tm s of eoumeiolal fertiliser, whan 
good deep plowing and rapid harrow- 
ing woold do thetr lands permanent 
good and make larger ctops (hen the 
fertilizers do. 

Why not stop ibis leak Y 
Farmers are catling rocks and 

*tam|« at great rxreas* and Inas 
They could csatly remove Irnth of 
lbe»e. 

Very mui.y of them ara *Ull aufftr- 
Ing Ibelr laoda to wasli away, Dvep 
plowing and sot soiling would slop this 

Many (aimers are still growing scrub 
cows, whan the as me grass would grow 
Shorthorns end Hereford* that would 
bring in four ttcoas the money. Wby 
eot yet a Hereford or dliortborn boll 
and stop tbla leak Y 

Many farmers havt what they call 
pastures, bat boshes, briars, worthless 
weeds and rooks occupy nearly all the 
Held*. 

Heal good grass ran hardly gel hold. 
Why i,ot efeur out everything except 
llwgiaaa and Hava a prat are Y 

-Drop these leaks. 

Its. Kus**» Drr.au. 
tub Mil iKorttr. 

U WvOld bar* Uen better f..r 11m 
Itoe Mr. Pry loo Uota, Dootor i.f IX- 
»Mlly. if lie had serrplrd bia fee arlih- 
"Ut my defense whaleser. aloes bla dr- 
fm is la nothing Bora lban weak ouu- 
fr-ebm i.f a tausa of guilt and special 
plrwilng that to mi mum aaitofxetow 
to other* than to Mnwelf. Bueli aootb- 
Inn syrup will nut allay eten tlir twlog- 
ss of at! Infant ooi.aolei.ee. Mr. Flag- 
tor broka bto marrh^e soar, abandoned 
hto Inaaua wife, »i-d tut him "another 
tad a yuurgnr one I" And a Southern 
"arlatoarat” at that I Mr. Il.iga to 
long* In Um olaaa arllli tiw llanuM and 
eanISeata being a eaers viMivsntlnnal 
non yen lei or. So goal* l.s added to 
-it s •ppeararnw'’ of tha ihlngi and 
tbtoabnuld aatUfy him altogether. The 
rapaca Mg Uui few rroalerd sraa *1,000 
Bar. Mr. Ilnae'a aawash’nar abonhl not 
•urrt btaa on tbataenonht. Us mined 
It. Wa wonder that Mr. Flarler aid 
not throw *10,000 at him to ten bia 
claw, lit# ravareoed gentleman doss 
btwaatr unwairaotrd tumor or big aa- 
qaalnlakars an oedaaemd lojuatto* 
whan bn aays lho«» abo know him 
*»l aetd aa ecphinaitm, at bto hand*. 
Only In tha amt* that an eaptonatton 
tooeiot poaalMjr raptolo la inm rat 
imeded. and It w old has* baanwi tha 
rarerared genth man If ba bad dona Ma 
herd and batd Ml pniga. 

Jidge Jer« «Mi M. Wi'snei. Admiral 
hrhtoy's aktof aouaarl, n Irrd eaddea- 
1» Tuesday Morning hi Washington, at 
tba MatirW (Intel a here lie baa ban 
resent I y residing The can's af bla 
dtatb aa alias* need by tha pbyslaUaa 
waa aedamta af tha langa, with heart 
Osltnrr, following ebroeto Iwart dtoeasa. 
Tha Oonrt adfcmrwsd an hearlag af bto 

srJrs,At"ra,w"“'‘* 

-■-—c 
IFS HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

WE A**E §aTYLB3§ 
8*jS|£gTALKlNa ABOUT. 

We talk a bo tit it every day j that'* our 

business. 

We want to impress that (act on your mind 
so indelibly that you will uot make a mistake 
when you get ready to buy. 

We are offering to-dny the BBST 
BARGAINS in 

Sideboards, Rockers, 
TABLES, SUITS, CHAIBS, Etc. 

Substantial Furniture for every room in the 

bonne. Chamber, Parlor, Dining- 
room, and Kitchen. 

E. M. ANDREWS. 
J. N. BELL, Mgr. 

-—' • 

Canned Goods 
•re a necessity as well as a con- 
venience itl Summer housekeep- 
ing, and for our Summer trade 
we have the best canned goods 
ot every kind; goods that you 
can he certain ore the purest 
and best. They lighten the 
work of Summer cooking and 
arc economical as well as health- 
M. 

3UTB GROCERY. 

FOB THE APTDII MOITHS 

Otu neckwear selections are 

utiMirpniwed in beauty 
and elegance 
of design, richuess of eflect 
and correctnami of style. 
Good dressers will And in oar 

assortment everything 
they coold desire Ths jnrices 
at the good* are as 

attractive e« the styles. 
Our bat-wing ties at a$c 
are especially popular. 

BOBimi norms, 
to**, Hiti, art In'i hnltkun. , | 

NOTICE I 
Tbo OnttMjr <>Mao>l«lo»ort of ttoa- 

Urn C*u»i» mi) mom lo itw Coart 
n«0M lo Dotloo. 0. V., OO 

rnonooAY. octoobm it, 1901 
r»r Uta purpura of ruooirlao ooolod Wdo 
for irpolrlup (bo ooooijr Jail aopar ptooo 
oa4 opopHaoUa n ok nio U» aatMor'o 
ofloo of ooi4 oooxtp. Tbo oaM boor4 
wmii (bo rtgfci im r»J*o« oar oa4 U 
M4o. T. 0. PaoaAa, 

Obalrtua. 
M. A. CAoraarma. CVr». 

jin Inexperienced Hands] 
the attempted repairing of 
watches and Jewelry is 
likely to result disastrous- 
*T- At Torrence's only •kiHful experts are em- 
ployed and the finest 
watches and jewelry have 
heat of care in the process of repairing, la fact all 
our repair work, as well aa 
the articles we sell, iaj 
guaranteed. Oar repute-< 
tioa is back of our guar j 
antes. 

I TORRENCE, Tt* JlVllir j 
mice. 

gssfeftMK gcsscwSajc ■*« aatUaiaeat. THom boldine 
«e«aet tha .aid Oil Ml) if. 5»5 I**Mi preaant earn* at oaee far 

Payment, orthia notice will be plead 
■ baral aey recovery ttcreow 

•c* Id. ,« 
* M **“• 


